
Docision No. Itt 0' l. 

!n the matter of the 4:pplication 
of ELON C. PROCTOR, IV...u~ C. PROO-
l'OR and NO?lt~N C. EOA...-::m]!J.N, a co- ) 
:psrtnershi~ doing business under ) 
the nc.me of 2EOCTO~'S AUTO EX??ESS, ) !U>PLIC!TIO!f IrQ. 11245. 
for ~ certific~te of ~ublic conve- ) 
nienco ~d necessity to operate ) 
motor truck freight zervice 'between) 
rnncces, canneries znd :pecking ) 
houses. ) 

Fr~ncis Isgrigg, for Applicants. 

5. J. Bischoff, for W. & s. Truck Comp~ny, 
?rotesta:lt. 

Phil Jacobson, for FrtlIlchise l!otor Freight 
Association, ?rotestant. 

D. W. L&ync, for ~acific Electric R~ilway 
Com:pc.ny, ?rotest~t. 

BY TB3 C Ct~i!!SSION: 

O?INION 

Elo~ C. Proctor, Ivcn v. ~roctor and Norman c. Bo~rd-

man, a co-p~rtner3hip dOing ousine:s under the name of ?roetor's 

Auto ~v.press, have mc.~e applic~t1on to the 3eilrocd Commission 

for & certificate of public convenience and'necessity to opercte 

a truck tre.ns,ortation service between San Fern~ndo ~nd pOints 

in Southern California e.s f~r north os Eakersfield, ~s far south 

~s Eemet. as far e~3t as 3ann1ng end es tar west as Santa Borbara. 

A public ne~ring herein w~s conducted by ExaQiner W1l-
li~o ~t Los ~~geles. 



Ap~licants stipulated ~t the out~et that they did not 

seek to ~erform service to u~r ,oint more then 50 miles from 

San Ferncndo, ~d clso excl~ded from their operation delivery to 

t~e ~rket at Los Angeles or to Los Angeles herbor. Upo~ this 

stipulation the protest of the W. & S. Truck Comp~y and Fr~n-

chiae Motor Freight As~oc1ution w~s withdr~wn. 

~ccordins to the tes~imony of Nor.ccn C. Boardman, ~~_ 

plicents l:lcinto.in c. gonero.l t:ruckine service in the city of S~ 

~ernando,W4ich is c city of the si~h class entirely s~rrounded 

~y the city of Loe Angeles. Service ~as been performed for 10 

fruit ~nd vegetable p~cking end m~rketing organizations having 

heaQqusrters in Sen Fernando, ~hich organizo.tions purchase cro~s 

and orch~rd ~roducts from rcnches not only in the immedicte 

'vicinity of S~n Fern~ndo, but also in the Sant~ Paule und Simi 

Valleys, and occasionally from ~oints in Or&nge County end other 

counties. This is exclusively a movement by which applicants 

gnther the harvested crops in the fields and tr~s~ort them to 

tne pecking ~ouse$ in San Fernan~o. A~~lic~~ts estimated that in ... 
tne p~st three ye~rs they had trnns~orted 5700 tons of or~nses, 

500 tone of lemons, 750 tons of lettuce, SOO tons of tomatoes and 

100 tons of gra~efruit7 oesides other ~roducts. 

F. A. ?omeroy~ manager of the San Fernando Fruit Gro~-

ore' Associntion, representing 100 growe~s within 12 miles of 

Sen Fcrnc.ndo, &nd .:.. .. J. '\711so:1, mc...."lc.eer 'of Co vegetable J?1:.cking 

house c.t Sen Fernando ~h1ch 30soros the prOduct of 85 growers, 

the most distant of ~hom is 26 miles from San Fcrnc.ndo, testified 

eO~9rslly cs to t~e mi=ccllanco~: and irregular hauling performea 
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for the~ b7 ~pp11cants. ~e1ther the s,plicants nor the witnesses 

could indicate any movement performed in the p~st, or to be ex-

pected in the future~ between t1xed termini or over a regular 

route. 
We therefore find ~s a fact, upon the record herein, that 

the motor freight service proposed b1 ~pplicants is not to be 

performed between fixed termini or over regular routes. ~he 

~p,lication ~ccordingly ohould be dismissed for v~t of juris-

diction an~ an order will so proiie. 

o R D E R 

Elon C. ?roctor, Iva.n C. :?roctor and. N'ormn C. ::Ooo.:rdman, 

~ co-partnership doing business under tho name of ~oetorfs 

Auto Express, htlving :nade application es 8.Jrended to the Ra1lroed 

Com=iss1on for ~ cortiiicate of public convenience ~d necessity 

to operate ~ motor tr~ck freight service between ranches, 

canneries ~a packing houses end other pOints in Southern 

C~lifornic with1n ~ radiUS of 50 miles of S~nFernando, e public 

hearing having been held, the matter having been duly submitted 

~nd now being ready for decision. 

!~ IS ~3aEEY CRDE.\zD that the ap~lication herein be and the 

s~e is hereby dismissed without prejudice. 

at San Francisco,California, this 3~ da.:1 of 

__ ~~~ _________ ,1926. 

~-v . ,./' ....... 
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